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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESCYrA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Nov. 17 - Nov. 23, 1945
Medical Visitors Welcome
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SaturdaY'-l'Iov. 17

9:00 - 9:50 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; W-205 U. H.

9:15 - 10:20 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd 1IJn;phitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-5l5 U. II.

10:00 - 11:50 l!lOdicine vlard Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-22l U. H.

11:30 - 12:20 ~\natOJ~ Seminar: Origin of the Contralateral Connections of the
Lemniscus with the Globus Pallidusj A. T. Rasmussen; I.A. 226.

Sunday, 1'~8

11:00 - 1:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Romlds; J. L. l1cKelveyand Staff;
Station 44, U. H.

I
Monday, Nov. 19

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd ~hitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynocology Cmlference; J. L. MCKelvey ffi1d Staff;
Interns Quarters, U. H.

12:15 - 1:15 Pediatrics Seminar; Irvine McQuarrie and Staff; 6th Floor Eustis.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Seminar; Demonstrations of Biopsies from the Livor in
Hepatic Diseases; Robert Hebbel; 104 I. A.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiology Serdnar; Reciprocal Innervation and Co-ContJ....action in
Cortically Controlled MOvements; J. F. Bosma; 214 M. H.

4:00 - School of Public Health Sondnar; Sorow New ~~terials and Processes
Causing Occupational Hazards; L. W. Foker; Students' Health Service,
6th Floor.

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference;. L. G. Rigler, I. ~~Quarrie and
Staff; Eustis A....wrphitheator, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 104 I. A.

3:15 - 4:15 Gyneoology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 51~, U.H.
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4:00 - 4:50
~

/"'" 4:30 - 5:20:4'

Surgical-Physiology Conference; Therapeutic Splenectonw; Drs.
Merendino and Watson; Eustis Amphitheater.

Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and staff; E-534, U. H.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgen Diagnosis Conference; Solveig M. Bergh, T. B. Merner.

Wcd11e~da;~, Nov. 21

8:00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangenstoen and staff; M-515 U. IT.

9:00 - 10:30 Pediatrics staff Rounds; W-205 U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Neuropsychiatry Sem.i.nar; J. C. McKinley and Staff; Station 60
Lounge, U. H.

11:00 - 11:50 Pathology-Medicine-Surgory Conference; Possible Bronchogenic Carcino
:rrE.; E. T. Boll, C. J. Watson, O. H. HaI1Gonsteen and Staff; Toa.d J.I.:mphi
theater, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiology Chemistry JOl~nal Club; Staff; 116 M. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Neurophysiology Sc:rr~nar; Postural Reflexes; Herbort S. Wells, Sibyl
Beckett; 113 MoS.

Thursday, Nov. 22 - - Thanlwgiving.---•._--
9: 00 - 9: 50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd fl.!r.q)hi theater.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiological Chemistry; Biochemistry of Nucleic Acid; Cyrus P.
Barnum; 116 M. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

4:30 - BacterioloBjT Seminar; 214 M. H.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Seminar; M-515 U. H.

Friday, No!:.-~3

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd }~phitheater, U.H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

10:30 - 12:20 Otolar~lgo1ogy Case Studios; L. R. Boies and Staff; out-Patient oto
laryngology Department; U. H.

11:50 - 1:15 University of ~tlnne8ota Hospitals General Staff Meeting; EndOGenous
Encephalitis (Ure:m1a, Porphyria, Eclampsia, Burns); A. B. Ilalwr, David
Daly; New Powell Hall Addition i~~hitheater.

1:00 - 2:20 Dermatology mld SJ~11ilo1ogy; Presentation of Selectod Cases of the
Week; H. E. ~tlchelson and staff; w-206, U. H.

1:30 - 2:20 RoentgenoloGy-Neurosurgery Conference; H. O. Poterson, W. T. Peyton,
and Staff; Todd An;phitheater, U. H.

Thero will be a meoting of the Mirulesota Pathological Society
Tuesday, November 20, 1945, 8:00 P.M. in the Mod. Sci. Arwhithonter.
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cated cases of infectious jaundicc, were
not coincidental, aIld wore probably com
plications of the original infection."

Lichtman:

As Eppingorl points out the usual
caso of acute hep~titis recovers con~

pletoly within a few weeks b1~t thoro are
cases in which the jaundice doos not
disappear, and in which aftCl' 6 !'1Onths
or a year the clinical picturo is that
of "biliary" cirrhosis, l.e., j~rtJJ:l.("'..:.!.co,

enlarged firo liver, spleen cOD[~nly

palpable and firm, ascites UEually
absent. Eppingcr would roserve tho do
signation biliary cirrhosis for these
cases in which so-called "catarrhal"
jaundice persists and grndtmlly exhibits
11101'0 and !:J,orc of' tho foattu'os of c:i.rr
hosis. !i'rom a clinical standpoint
this form of cirrhosis is most compati
ble with that originally deocr1bod by
Hanotl 2. AccordinB to Karsncr9 Banot's
cirrhosis is probably comprisod by tho
conditions described b1 Licht~arL2,
Klempererl , and n8sslo 4, tUldor tho
followil18 dosignations, and, according
t.o Karsner, the follOWing hiotologic
differonces:

Klemperer:

R8ssle:

C. J. Watson
F. W. Hoffbauer
R. B. Howard

CHOLANGIOLITIC CIRRHOSISII.

The problem of relationship of hepatitis
to cirrhosis of the liver is an exceediUGly
important one, especially in vlew of the
Dk~ked increase in incidence of hepatitis
during the war, as discussed at the outset.
The majority of investigators favor the
view that some ~ases of hepatitis become
chronic in nature and develop diffuse
cirrhos18.1,2",4,5,6,7 This 1s riot to
be confused with the so-called tox1c or
postnecrotic oirrhosis, or healed acute
yolloil atrophy8,9, the occurrence of which
has boen generally accepted as a sequel of
a very sevore hepatitis, a rolat:l.onship
especially well documented by Bergstrand. lO
Some pathologists,ll wh:Ue accepting the
latter t;n?o, are not convinced that an y
relationship exists betwoen epidemic or
sporadic hepatitis or so-called catarrhal
jaundice on the one hand, and diffuse
cirrhosis of the liver on the other.
Nevertheless, ovidenco has been accULlulat
ing for a number of years '\ihich strOnGly
suppo~ts such a relationship. Jones and
Minot , in a thorough study of catarrhal
jaundice reported in 1923, refer to the
dovelopment of cirrhosis after several
months of jaundioe. In spe~~ing of this
transition Jones and Minot expressed the
follot-ling bolief: "Serious cOl1ll?lications
outside of tho biliary tract appear to be
rare. The term 'complication' has boen
used in the above discussion in reference
to certain untouard occurrencel.l observod
in tho course of apparently typical cases
of 121fectious jaundice. The advisability
of such a term may be questioned by some
who may believe that tho original dia~~o-

sis is at fault. "lo beliovo, howovor, Karonor9 ncntiens an o::U!Iplo of tho
that tho above casos warrant the tIDe of the latter variety which he studied. This
tertl 'conplication'. The first two cases was in a male 32, a periodic alcollolic
with tho infectious cirrhosis occlJrrod in who had had repeated attacks of what
tho s~e family within a week of each other appeared to be acute hepatitis over the
and ran an identical course. Tho last two course of 10 years. There was jaundice,
cases developed in tho l~dst of woll-re- enlargement of the spleen and liver but
cognized epidemics, and at the start dif- no aocites, in other words a clinical
fered in no way from other cases observed picture corresponding with lIanot's cir-
in those epidemics. Tho final outcon~ alone rhosis. At autopsy the liver woighed
<lifferod from the reoults seen in the other 4100 grDS. and exhibited "cholangiolitic
opidomic cases. The serious results roport- bilj.ary" cirrhosis. If one can judge
od occurred, we believe, in well authonti- from the microphotographs in Karsner's

I

..
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paper, this was not a fatty cirrhosis.
It my bo noted again,with respect to
the question of repeated attacks of
hepatitis, that these arc well known and
that one attack docs not necessarily con
Ifi' imra.unity. The question is whether in
such instances ono is dealing with a con
tinuous cl~onic disease having latent
periods and exacerbations, or whether a
new infection has occurred. Both, of
course, Ll1ght be of importance.

The following three cases have afforded
an opportunity to study the clinical
course of the disease and to secure mater
ial for histoloCical study. Observations
on two of the cases were made by other
ph;)'sici8...'1s who have kindl;r made their
records available. Our appreciation for
this courtesy is acknowledged.

Case 1.

, fen.ale, ace 48, This patient was
first studied on the Medical service of the
University of Minnesota Hospitals between
the 9th of April, 1943 and the 1st of June,
1943. In Sopt. 1944 she was readrntted
for a period of one week of observation.
Her third acrdssion began the 16th of April,
1945; she was discharged on June 2, 1945.
At the time of the first adnission tho
patient conplained of WOWQ1eSS, epigastric
discoL~ort, and occasional bouts of diar
rhea. Review of her history disclosed that
she had had jaundice rlore or less contin
uously sinco tho ago of 15. This was char..
acterized by recurrent episodes of deeper
jaundice with dlu.l aching right upper quad
rant pain. The patient did not use alcohol
in any forn; her dietary intake was nOl~.

In 1912 this patient, then 15 years of
aBe, Was severely jaundiced during an ill
ness which was characterized by hiGh fever
and a prolOnGed period of disability. Her
sister also had jaundice at that time
although her sympto~~ were milder in nature.
As nearly as can be ascertained this illness
was a severe form of infectious hepatitis
(acute catarrhal jaundice). In 1932 durins
her fOlu'th nnd last preGnancy tho patient
was more narkedly jaundiced during the last
7 tlonths; anorexia and nausea wero protrln
ent. In 1936 sho consulted DQ1. M. O.
OpP0c~ard of Crookston, Minn., who has
kindly r~de available his observations illld
surgical findinGS. Examination at this
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time revealed that trw liver was much
enlarged illld firm; splenoncealy was
noted but there was no evidenco of as
cites. X-ray studies revealed a non
functioning gall bladder. Aftor a
period of observation cholecystoctolv
was decided upon, as offoril1g tho pa
tient some hope of relief of the recur
rent discor~ort. At operation, Dr.
Oppegard found an enlarged liver exhib
iting a definite hobnailed sl~face.

The spleen was er~ar6ed to about threo
ti!:1es its nOrl:1al size. The call bladder
was found to be thick walled and firnly
adherent to the fossa; it contained no
stones. A biopsy of the liver was rondo
and a cholecystectony was perforrIDd.
The patient made 8...'1 uneveIltflu recovery
and appeared for a time to be relioved
of some of her distress. The liver
biopsy section was made available to us
t}~ough the courtesy of Dr. Kuno Ikeda,
pathologist at the Miller Hospital, St.
Paul, !lUnn. A photor:t1cro{3raph is to be
shmv.n as a lantern slide; the patholo
gist's description appoars later in tho
text.

One year later, in 1937, tho patient
was subjected to a second operation at
which a Talna-Morrison or~ntopexy was
performed' by Dr. J. F. Malloy at Thief
River Falls, Minn. The roport of this
operation was nade availab10 to u.s by
Dr. Edward Bratrud of Thief RiVOl'

Falls. It was found that tho liver
was enlarged, tho right lobo extoEding
to tho iliac crest; the S];,1e011 we.8
enlargeq. to one and. one-half tir.:es the
nornel size. The patient's recovery
was uneventful after this operation.
She continued, however, to have varying
degrees of jaundice. The patient was
able to porfol~ r~st of her hotmehold
duties being incapacitated Ollly during
periods of more Lmrked jauncice and
distress.

In 1943, during tho first period of
stud;lT by us, the outsta...'1di:nB features
on physical oxamination were the T.1aS

sively enlarged liver and tho presence
of ronitcl icterus. Ascites wan not
demonstrable, nor were any spidor nevi
observed. A faint but definite factor
hepaticus was repeatedly disceruQblo;
this was cenfirned by soveral observers.
A clinical diagnosis of K~net'8 cirrho-
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sis was rJadc. Numerous liver function
tests wore curried out in serial fashion
at this tine. These revealed obvious
evidence of hopatic functional i~airnent.

During this first period of hoopltaliza
tion, tho patient received tho "liver
diet" and supplenents of choline and cys
tine for a period of six weeks. Although
subjective irwrovenent occurrfd, no sig
nificant change in liver function was
noted as measured by sorial tests. She
was allowed to return hone on the sarle
diet, but without the cholincystin. The
diet was 8upplonented by yeast powder and
vHanin B cOIwlex. This regine was fol
lowed for the ensuing yoar; frequent
clinic visits pornittcd further clinical
and laboratory observations.

In Septenber, 1944, the patient exper
ienced a severe attack of ri&~t upper
quadrant pain associated with nausea and
voniting, chills and fever. The pain was
sufficiently severe as to require norphine
for relief. Jaundice increased at this
tine and for a short period, acholic stools
were noted. The patient was readtJitted
to the hospital 10 days after this episode.
The acute phase h8~ subsided. ?~is epi
sode was entirely sinilar to what Na~~
and Unber15 observed in certain cases of
c1rrhos"1s and designated as "cholangitis
oirrhotica" • Tho cause was assumed to
be a secondary (herntogenous) infection of
the L~trahepatic bile duets as a sequel
to the biliary stasis produced by the
fibrosis in the portal spaces. The pos
sibility exists, however, that such epi
sodes in SOlJa cases are sit~ly exacerba
tions of the original hepatitis. The
history in case 1 wOlud lend support to
such a theory, proof of which would have
to depend upon detIDustration of the pres
ence of the virlli3. Physioal oxanination
disclosed a nore marked degroe of jaun
dice (total serlun bilirubin of 4 ng. per
cent) and a moderate degree of hepatic
tenderness. Other findings, olinical
and laboratory, were rJ.uch tho sane as be
fore. The blood cholesterol level was
440 :mg. per 100 cc. Urobilinogen was con
stantly present in the urine. in abnOl~1al

amount. Duodenal drainage failed to reveal
o:ny pus oells or crystals. A mId norr.ID
cutic and norn.ochroluc aner.lia had devel
oped sinco her previous admission. After
a week in the hospital, the patient was
allowed to return to her hone.
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In April, 1945, the patient again
returned to the hospital for her tl1:i.rd
advission. At this time the jaundice
lIas quite intense, and she conplained
bitterly of pruritus. P~vsical eX8!una
tion revealed r~ked jaundice. The
nutrition was well naintained. Excoria
tions of the skin were pror.uner~. Nei
ther spider nevi nor paltJar er~lthelJD..

were noted. A definite foetor hopati
cus was again observed. The liver
meanurerJ.ents were essentiall~r as in.
1943 (9 cn. in right midclayicnlar line,
15 cm. in the mdline, and 8.5 cn. in
left nidclavicular line). The eel.eso of
the spleen was palpable 4 on. bolow
the left costal border. The patient
was afrebrile; the leucocyte pattern
was normal. The nild anetrla (her.1Dglobin
10 grams) was still nornocJ1;ic and nor
nochronic in type. X-ray exmunations
again revealed the enlarged liver, but
no calculi were seen. Esophageal
varices were visualized at this tine by
the roentgenologist, although in 1943
careful study had failed to reveal then.
The resUlts of various laboratory
studies during this last adnission again
revealed evidence of liver dar~e.

The patient was treated b~r :means of
bed rest; she received a diet conta:ining
carbohydrate 350graJnS, protein 150
gra.tJB, and fat 88 grans. This is an
inorease of 38 grarJS, of fat pOl' day
ovor the previously :mentioned liver
diet and represented an inoreased allot
ment of butter and crearn.. Recent ob
servations have convinced t~ that the
increased palatability of suoh a diet
nore than outweighs any possible dele
terious effect of the increased fat.
In addition to vitaL!in supplenents, .
both orally and parenterally, the pa
tient received 5 grana of T-lethionine in
a liter of 10 per cent glucose as a
daily intravenous infusion. No aplire
c1able change in her oondition was
noted after two vTceks. The pruritus
was well oontrolled, however, with 1 ng.
of a di-hydroergotanine preparation
given by injection every third day.
No untoward effects were noted in this
or in other patients in whan this pro
duct has been used.

Since tho remote possibility of a
cotman duct oaloulus or on inflaIJrJatory
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stricture could not be excluded surgical
exploration was re~uested. On ~~y 8,
191t5, Dr. Richard Varco explored the
biliary tract; the liver was definitely
hobnailed and had the gross appearance of
a cirrhosis. The COnlIDn bile duct was
not dilated, no stones were encountered
and a probe was readily passed into the
duodenUJ1. Elcternal b:i.liarj drainage was
established by neans of a catheter insert
ed into the renaining stunp of the cystic
duct.

The patient experienced pro~t relief
of her nruritus. She was released frilll
the hospital on June 1, 1945, to be fol
lowed in the outpatient clinic.

Dr. J. S. McCartney's reports of the
histologic findings in the two liver biop
sies fron this case, are as follows:

1936 - "This piece of liver tissue shows
portions of nany lobules. ~lere is a def
inite increase in connective tissue and
new bile duct proliferation in the portal
spaces, but no evidence of fatty metanor
phoaia is seen. The portal cellular in
filtrato is largely corwosed of lyr.~hocytes

and plasr~ cells, the latter being especial
ly proninont. lI Conclusion: Early cirrhosis
of the liver.

1945 - "'r11i6 11iece of liver tissue shows
portions of many lob~los. The lobules vary
greatly in size. No central veins are
seon. Tho increase in tho portal connec
tive tissue 1s ~uito l.1arlced with only a
minin~ arIDtmt of now forr~tion of bile
ducts and a rIDderate degree of leucocyte
infiltration. The increased portal tissues
arc ~uite vascular. In the liver lobules
thoDBclvos thore arc fairly numerous bile
thronbi which are in part centrally situated
and in J?art at the periphery." Conclusion:
Cirrhosis of the liver.

The patient got along well and was free
of pruritus until 7-11-45, when follOWing
irrigation of tho catheter, she doveloped
chills and fever which persisted. On 7-15
45 she had 4 honateneses ~~d was brought
to the University Hospitals. ExarJ.ination
at this time revealed n blood pressuro of
88/56, pulse 100. Marked jaundice was pres~
ont.. 1'ho renainder of the exa.r.Jination was
essentially as before except the spleen was
larger than i -e h..9.d been previously. Tho
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stool was light colored at this tirw.
Tho day following admission tho patient
bec~~e COLIDtose and did not respond.
Initially, she recoived 1500 cc. of
whole blood and therafter received
400 cc. plasna, 1500 cc. 01'10% dextrose
I.V. and 1000 cc. of Dietene witlt
10 Gu. of nethionine via nasal tube
daily. She showed a rather rOI:1.arkable
rosponse to this forn of therapy and on
7-21-45 she responded to ~uestionG and
felt quite well. However, 4 days later,
esophageal bleeding again occurred.
Esophageal tatIpo11<'1.do was attorrptod and
tonporarily halted the bleecl:!ng. How
ever, she again lapsed into cora, hor
blood pressure dropped despite adDinis
tration of blood and she expired on
7-27-45.

Autopsy revealed noderate pV~llonary

eden.1.; an enlargod liver, weighing
3050 gra~s, greenish in color lli1d pre
senting a typical hobnailed surfaco;
and pale granular kidneys. Esophasoal
varices were present, and thore was
blood in the stor.~ch and irltestines.

Caso 2.

I housewife,age 51. The patient
'Was ad1:J.itted to the Medical Serv:i.ce of
the University of Minnesota Hospitals
on Sept. 15, 1944. Her illness C011
I:1..enced with nausea and voniting about
July 4, 1944. At this tine she felt
cold and thought she had sone fevor,
but there were no definite chills.
inthin a few days she becan.e jmmdiced
and noted that the urine was dark and
the stools light in color. The jalmdice
deepened and was associated '\"d th itch
ing from the outset. Thero was no
pain at any tine, nor any histol'y sug
gestive of gall stones. llitll the onset
of nausea and voniting a nmrked a~orexia

developed, eSl)ecia.11y chara.cter~.zed by
distaste for fatty foods. The patient
suffered a weight loss of 2Q pOlmds
prior to admission to the hospital. She
stated that the jaundice and itchiD~

had become somewhat less but that the
vorrlting persisted.

Examination revealed n~dorate jaun
dice with nUL16rous excoriations of the
skin. The liver edge was easily pal
pable 1-2 cm. below the right costal



mrg:l.n. It was not tender. The spleen
was not palpable. Examination of the
blood revealed a hemoglobin of 9.45 gro.
per cc., erj~hrocytes 4,090,000,
leucocytes 5050 - 8350 with from 52 to
79 per cent neutrophiles, usually less
than 60. The sedimentation velocity
was 64 tun. in 60'. The results of the
conposite liver function study are shown
in Table 1. This reveals distinct, al
though variable, evidence of functional
der~~emellt in the preSence of regurgita
tion jatmdice; (bilirubinuria and in
creased l' serQ~ bilirubin). It nay be
noted on the basis of the feces urobili
nogen, that the element of obstruction
or excl~wion of bile from the intestine
was relatively slight. The stools at
this time, of course, were no longer
acholic in appearance.

Liver biopsy was done on 10-3-44, at the
time of peritoneoscopy, using a rnodifie~

Silverr~ needle as described elsewherel •
The appearance of the surface of the liver
was normal. The piece of liver obtained
consisted of portions of 7 or 8 lobules.
In the main the liver architecture was re
latively norrnl. In one area, a small
anount of periportal fibrosis and lympho
cytic infiltration, was observed. Scat
tered bile thrombi, together with occas
ional atJ~ieal, multinucleated liver
cells, were also seen. At this time the
patient had been in bcd and receiving the
"liver diet" for 18 days. The serum bili
rubin on 10-6-44, three days later, had
decreased to: 1', 1.3 mg.; total, 2.5 mg.
per 100 cc. It ~~ be notod that a
cholecystogrrorr on 10-7-44 revealed a non
functioning gall bladder without ovidence
of cnlculi. The itching had dis"appeared
and the patient felt considerably better.
She was allowed to go home on 10-12-44
with instructions to continue rest, to ad
here to the "liver diet" and to ta1~e vita
nin B complex, two capsules 3 t:i.mes daily.
She returned on November 1 stating that
she felt very well. The liver and spleen
were not palpable. There was still slight
icterus, however, and if anything, the
serum bilirubin had risen slightly: 1',
1.2 n~.; total, 2.8 mg. per 100 ce. The
patient was again seen on November 29
still feeling very well but sliglltly
jaundiced. She was re~itted to tho hos
pital February 6, 1945. At this tinw she
still exhibited a mild jaundice. Prurit'llS

had become severe and the patimlt's
appetite was poor. Physical exardnation
failed to reveal ~. appreciable clmnge;
the liver was not enlarged, the spleen
was not palpable. Neither llal..":1ar ery
thema nor spider nevi were seen. X-ray
exandnation of the esophagus failed to
reveal any evidence of varices. A com
posite liver function study (Table 2)
revealed little change fron that of her
previous admission. A moderate reduc
tion of hippuric acid fo~ation is
noted, and the total cholesterol is
seen to be increased over that of' the
previous adnrlssion. The patient was
offered a high protein, hi&~ c8l~ol~

drate diet but ate very little. Ten
grams of methionine in 1000 cc. of
distilled water containing 10 per cent
glucose was given intravenously daily,
for 7 days, without noticeable benefit.

Despite the evidence favoring aparen
ch.,vmal t~"Pe of liver involvement, the
possibility of a silent COl~IDn duct
stone could not be excluded with cer
tainty. Therefore, on March 6, 1945, a
laparotol:Jy was perforned; tho gall
bladder and bile ducts were fot~d to be
entirely norrJal. A cholangiogram was
made m1d no obstruction in the extra
hepatic biliary tract was discovered;
the biliary tree in the liver was well
denonstrated. Liver biopsy m1Q cholecy
stostomy were perforned. The latter
procedure was done with the purpose of
intertlpting the enterohepatic circula
tion of bile-salts in the hope of re·
lieving the severe pruritus. As a mat
ter of fact the patient did oxperience
marked relief from the operation. In
addition to relief from the pruritus
the appetite irrwroved and the patient
gained weight. Subse'luent1;y, the tube
lI·hich had been in tho gall bladder 1 Cfu"!l.O

out, and following this the patient's
itching recurred.

The l:i.vor biopsy on March 6, 1945
revealed the following histological
changes: "the capsule'was not thickened;
all of the portal 8pa~es were enlarged
but none had coalesced; thoro was a ~ld

increase of the portal connective tis
sue and a marked increase in the nunber
of tho ducts with rather IlJ.arl;:ed increase
in the number of lymphocytes. The liver
cell cords show no appreciable chango;
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Table 2

Table 1.

Second Liver Function Analysis
Case 2

no bile thrombi were seen." Dr. McCart
ney's conclusion was ":mild cirrhosis".

X-ray studies of the gastrointestinal
tract showed no evidence of intrinsic
pathology in the stomch, s!:mll or
large bowel. A cholec:r-stogrlJJ.""J. rovealed
a non-functioning gall bladder.

Laboratory studies at this til1B
revealed a hemoglobin of 82%; the leuco
cyte count was 4500 and tho differential
pattern was normal. Urinalysis revealed
a trace of albumin, a trace of urobili
nogen, and a positive test for bile.
The icteric index was initially roported
as 26 units, it later rose to 72.
Brornsulphthalein test revealod 25% re
tention of the dye. Hanger's floccula
tion test was 4+.

Exat1ination of the pat:l.ent revealed
a well developed and fairly well nour
ished nale of the stated age. The skin
and sclera were deeply jaundiced and
prur:l.tus was evident. An indefinite
nass was noted in the right upper quad
rant of the abdomon. The reminder
of trw physical exro1ination was reported
as norml.

The patient's past history was nonw
contributory save that he had suffored
from migraine headaches for !:JaUY yoars.
There was no history of alcoholism.

This 65 year old male 1mB first adlJlt
ted to st. Joseph's Hospital, St. PatU,
on Dec. 28, 1944. His chief crn~laints
were jaundice and. pruritUB. The 11a
tient's illness began in Sept. 1941~

when following an upper respiratory in
fection he developed extrene anorexia,
weakness and vague abdominal distress,
characterized by belching, distension
and flatulence. In mid NOVel1.ber he
first noted that his urine was dark
in color and that the stools were light.
Early in December he began to complain
of pruritus and several weeks later
detectable jaundice appeared. 'leight
loss of an indefinite aoount had oc
curred.

2.4 tJg. %
4.8!tB. %
3.6 grI. cjo
2.8 gmt %
460 mg. %

7 Bodansky
Units

0.4 gn.

7 llJg.

150 mg.

2.4 mg. ~
4.2 mg. p

3.6 gmt %
3.1 gn. %

(totalJ- 370 ng. %
22 Bodansky

units

Initial Liver Function
.Analysis - Case 2.

Case 3.

Serm"J. Bilirubin
1 ruinute value
total value

Serum AlbUt-nn
SerUIJ. Globulin
Blood cholesterol
Serum phosphatase

Cepl1alin-chosterol
flocculation (48 hrs.) 3+

Nippt~ic acid excretion
(Lv. method) 0.6 go.

Urine urobilinogen per
211- hours 6 mg.

Feces Ellrlich reaction
(~er 100 gm.) 210 Units.

Serum BiHrubin
1 minute ve..lue

Serum Bilirubin total
Serun albunin
Serum globulin
Blood cholesterol (total)
Serum phosphatase

Cephalin-cholosterol floc
culation (~.8 hrs)

Hippt~ic Acid excretion
(i.v. method)

Urine t~obilinoBen

per 24 hours
Feces urobilinogen

1?er 24 hours

I

-' :male, age 65. st. Joseph Hospi
tal. The data for this case was supplied
by Dr. John Briggs of St. Paul, Ninn.
Dr. Steven Barron performed the autopsy
examination and fUl11ished the material for
microscopic study.

Because of tho increasing jatmdice
and the porsistent acholic stools, an
extrahepatic form of biliary obstruction
was suspected. On Jan. 19, 1945 surgi
cal exploration of the biliary tract was
perforr:J.ed. The liver wa.s found to be
mottled and greyish. No stones nor
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Microscopic examination of the liver
sections was reviewed by Dr. McCartney
as follOWS:

were present in the gall-bladder or bile
ducts •. There was no stricture of the
latter. The pancreas was normal.

masses were palpable in either the gall
bladder, the bile ducts nor in the pan
creas. A cholecystostomy and a choledo
chostomy were performed.

FollOWing the operation there was an
apparent clinical improvement manifested
by an increased appetite. Bile drained
freely from the tubes and the icteric
index dropped to 32 units. The total
serum proteins and the A/G ratio, measured
postoperatively were normal. The patient
was maintained on a diet of 350 graJ:llB of
carb0hydrate 150 grams of protein and 90
gratns of fat. Supplemental vitamins
were added and liver extract was given
parenterally. The patient left the hospi
tal in the middle of Febr'U.a.r"J and the
dietary regime was continued at home.

Biopsy of liver: Jan. 1945. Th1ssec
tion shows parts or all of about 15
lobules. A slight, but definite, in
crease of the portal tissues is present.
The increase is chiefly of the connec
tive tissue. There is only a slight
degree of leucocytic, mainly lynLIJhocytic,
infiltration. The bile duct increase
is only minimal. The central veins are
in their normal positions. Numerous
bile tlurombi are scattered through the
lobules and tend to be mostly at the

One month after discharge the jaundice centers of the lobules. Bile is present
began to increase in severity. By April in some of the liver and endothelial
the icteric index was 93 units, and the cells. Part of the liver cells are
stools were acholic. Repeated determina- finely granular and part have a solid
tiona for urobilinogen showed very low eosin staining cytoplasm. Scattered
values in the feces. The liver was now liver cells are necrotic. No fatty
enlarged and readily palpable. The patient metamorphosis is noted. Some small
complained of constant right upper quadrant foci of polymorphonuclear leucocytes
pain of an aching character. His condition are found. Conclusion: Epidemic hepa-
remained essentially the same throughout titie.
the summer of 1945.

Section of liver from postmortemA~.

19'45. This section shows marked dis
tortion of the architecture. The portal
spaces are enlarged and partially coales
cent. The enlargement of these spaces
is about equally divided between connec
tive tissue ana bile ducts. Only a
slight degree of leucocytic infiltra
tion is found in the portal tissues.
Only very few central veins are identi
fied in their normal positions. In or
near a number of portal spaces are foci
of clear or pale liver cells with large
central bile stained masses. Numerous
large bile thrombi are scattered thru
tho liver cords. Bile staining of liver
and endothelial cells is prominent.
Neither necrosis nor fatty metamorpho
sis of liver cells is found. Conclu
sion: Cirrhosis of the liver.

On Aug. 25 he was readmitted to ths
hospital shortly after he had suffered
an attack of severe abdominal pain. This
Was followed shortly by weakness, pallor,
and prostration. Examina.tion revealed
the abdomen to be distended; a mass was
palpable in the right upper quadrant.
Shortly after admission the patient be
oame comatoso. Later he l~d repeated
episodes of hematerooses and melona. The
coma deepened and the patient failed to
respond to supportive measures. Death
occurred on the third day of hospitaliza
tion, Aug. 28, 1945. The total duration
of the illness was 11 months.

At autopsy a retroperitoneal hemorrhage
extending around the right kidney was
found. A loop of the jejunum was dis-
tended and hemorrhagic. Large venous clots
were present in the mesentery of this loop.
The liver wei~led 2460 grams; the extorna1 In case 1 of this series, certainly
surface was granular. The parenchyma was the most remarkable insofar as the ques
firm and cut with a gritty sound. The gall- tion of transition of infectious hepa
bladder was atta.ched to the surgical scar titis to cirrhosis is concerned, the
of the anterior abdominal wall. No stonos history indicated a continuous chronic



University of Minnesota HOspitals in the
past 10 years were analyzed with special
regard to previous episodes of jaun
dice. In the period 1935-1944, 100 pa
tients were admitted to this Hospital
with a diagnosis of cirrhosis of the
liver. Thirty of these cases were proved
by liver biopsy or at autopsy. Fifty
two of the remainder were clear-cut
cases of cirrhosis clinically and on
the basis of laboratory studies. The
remaining 18 patients were somewhat
doubtful cases of cirrhosis for the
following reasons: (1) In 5 cases ob
structive biliary cirrhosis on the basis
of a "silent" calculous obstruction was
not definitely ruled out; (2) In 5
cases, laboratory tests were not abso
lutely typical; (3) In 3 cases the blood
serological tests for syphilis were posi
tive giving rise to the possibility of
luetic liver damage; and (4) In 5 cases
the diagnosis of cirrhosis was in doubt
because of miscellaneous reasons. It
was tho impression of the author that
at least 10 of these cases did in fact
represent caseS of cirrhosis.

The criteria for the diagnosis of
cirrhosis of the liver have already
boen discussed briefly. In 30 caseS the
diagnosis was established at autopsy or
by liver biopsy. In 52 of the remainder
a characteristic clinical picture com
bined with laboratory data indicative
of damage to the hepatic parenchyma
made the diagnosis qUite certain Numer
ous tests of liver function, same of
them no longer used, have been in use
in tho University Hospitals in this 10
year period. It is beyond the scope of
this paper to discuss the validity of
the various tests. Suffice it to say
that since 1940, at least, the bromsul
phalein retention test and the Takata
Are or, more "recently, the cephalin
cholesterol test have been carried out
in almost all of the cases of cirrhosis.
In all of the cases whero these tests
wore carried out, one or both showed an

The control series consisted of 100
cases of miscellaneous disorders exclud
ing liver disease of all types. This

.Broup cor~esponded to the cirrhosis group
as far as sex distribution, age (in the
same -decade of life), and year of last
admission to the hospital were concerned.

disease of 34 years duration following
the initial acute episode. AB a striking
instance of individual variation it may
be noted again that the sister, who had
also suffered from infectious jaundice
34 years previously, recovered completely
and has had no further jaundice nor mani
festations of liver disease. Bloomfield7
was particularly impressed with the con
cept of a latent chronic form of hepatitis
graduaJ.ly progressing to a clinically mani
fest cirrhosis of the liver, and cited
numerous cases apparently eXhibit~ such
transjtions. Steigmann and Popper like
wise regard chronic hepatitis and cirr
hosis as identical and describe two cases
of tIDusua11y prolonged acute hepatitis
in which laparotomy with biopsy revealed
clear cut evidence of developing cirrhosis.
The histologic changes described agree
well with the concept of a cholangiolitic
cirrhosis which is perhaps the best term
to designate briefly the t~~e of cirrho
sis devel"oping after hepatitis. Axenfeld
and Brass, in an extensive study of epi
demic and sporadic hepatitis carried out
With the aid of liver biopsy and reported
in 19425, conclude that cholangiolitic
hepatitis represents a subacute or Bub
chronic stage of the disease, and that in
some instances definite transition to
cirrhosis of the liver is observed.

Bloomfield's cases, in the main, were
instances of ordinary portal cirrhosis
and the majority were in alcoholics, only
10 per cent giving a history of previous
episode of jaundice. Of the 386 cases of
cirrhosis reported by Ratnoff :.and Patek18,
25, or 6.5%, had had previous episodes of
jaundice, and no attempt was made to
determine the type of jaundice experienced.
Two hundred and seven or 54% of these
cases were chronic alcoholics, and it may
be assumed that a fatty liver and hence
an intermediate fatty cirrhosis was the
usual sequence of events in the develop
ment of the portal or atrophic cirrhosis
which was observed. Eppingerl9 stated
that 14% of 269 males and 12% of 107 fe
males with cirrhosis had a previous history
of "catarrhal jaundice".

In an attempt to pursue further the re
lationship between infectious hepatitis
and cirrhosis of the 1iYer, the case re
cords of all patients with cirrhosis ad
llIitted to the In-patient Services of the

j



may have had infectious hepatitis in
the past. One of these had had jaundice
30 years previously with no further de
tails given. In this case the diagno
sis of cirrhosis was not definite, the
main problem being an anemia which did
not respond to any form of therapy and
tho patient was considered to represent
a case of latent cirrhosis. The second
was a 3 year old male who had been jaun
diced from age 6 weeks to 5 months, then
symptom-free to the age of 2t years
when he developed typical symptoms of
cirrhosis. Biopsy showed a typical
cirrhosis. The third case had had a
10 day bout of jaundice 10 years pre
viously coincident with til use of iodine
therapy for hyperthyroidism. There re
main 13 patients who had had a previous
jaundice which probably was not infec
tious hepatitis. Seven of these, includ
ingthreo alcoholics, had had intermit
tent jaundice for 1 to 9 years previous

,

abnormal result. As stated previously
18 of tlw cases were in some doubt as to
the diagnosis of cirrhosis for various
reasons.

The establishing of a previous episode
of Jaundice as definitely representing A.
a case of infectious hepatitis was in
many cases difficult. It was felt that
if an attack of jaundice occurring sevor-
al years before tho patient's presenting
illness simultaneously involved other
members of the patient's family or other
persons in the neighborhood, it almost
certainly represented infectious hepatitis.

In addition when a previous attack of
jaundice had the following characteristics,
the history was considered to be highly B.
suggestive of infectious hepatitis:
(1) Jaundice preceded or accompanied by
anorexia, nausea, and usually vomiting;
(2) Lack of pain or at most a vague right
upper quadrant or epigastric distress;
(3) Fever of varying degree, usually lOw
grade; and (4) Spontaneous clearing. Fur
ther, if an episode of jaundice occurred
in the patient's youth, i.e., before tho
age of 20, it was considered to be sug
gestive of infectious hepatitis even if
no further details were given.

The criteria for alcoholism are admit
tedly inexact. Very few case records
mentioned specific amounts of alcohol
ingested; therefore, statements to the
effect that a patient was a severe or
moderately severe alcoholic were taken
at their face value. Possibly a few cases
of alcoholism were missed, but it is our
experience that a history of alcoholism,
if present, can usuall~r be obtained from
relatives or friends if not from the
patient.

Of the 100 cases of cirrhosis, 67 (67%)
occurrod in men and 33 (33%) in women.
Twenty-throe of the men and 2 of the women,
a total of 25 (25%), were classified as
severe alcoholics.

Of the 100 cases 33 (33%) had been
jaundiced at some time previously (seo
Table 3). Of these 17 (17%. of the total)
had histories strongly suggesting an epi
sode of infectious hepatitis in tho past.'
Two ef those patients wore also severe
alcoholics. Three patients in addition
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Table 3

Antecedent Jaundice
in Cirrhosis of the

Liver

Of 100 cases of cirrhosis of liver:
1. 33 (33%) had history of

previous jaundice.
(a) 17 (17%) had had clear-cut

infectious hepatitis.

2. 36 (36%) had definitely had no
jaundice in the past.

3. 31 (31%) jaundioe not mentioned
in history.

Of 100 cases of miscellaneous dis
orders:

1. 7 (7%) had a history of previous
jaundice.

(a) 3 (3%) had had possible at
tacks of infectious
hepatitis.

2. 43 (43%) had definitely had no
jaundice in the past.

3. 50 (50%) jaundice not mentioned
in history.
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to hospital adln:1.ssion; most probabl;y
aoaO'lmted for by the onset of cirrhosis
at that time. Three others were patients
With ulcerative colitis which most pro
bably accounted for the development of'
cirrhosis. Of the 3 other cases with a
previous jaundice, one was a question of
hemolytic anemia, one had had gall stones,
and in the 3rd priJna.rJ carcinoma of the
liver with scarring of the remainder of
the liver was found at autopsy~

Thirty-six (36%) of the Whole group
had definitely had no jaundice previous
to the onset of the presenting complaint.
Ten of these Were severe alcoholics.
In the remaining 31 cases (31%) the re~
cords failed to indicate whether jaundice
had or had not been present at any time
in the past. Nine of these patients
were severe"alcoholics.

In the control series of 100 patients
with mi5cellaneous disorders, 7 (7%) had
had jaundice at some time previous to
hospital. admissio~, 43 (43%) had defin-
i tely had no jaundice at any t1Jne, while
the records of the remaining 50 (50%)
failed to indicate whether jaundice had or
had not ever been present. Of the 7 cases
who had had jaundice previously, 3 (3% of
the total) had histories suggesting epi
sodes of infectious hepatitis.

It was felt that for statistical apaly
sis, the cases in which previous ja~~dice

'Was not mentioned should be eliminated from
both series. Accordingly, it will be
noted that 33 (48%) of 69 cases in the
cirrhosis group, and 7 (14%) of 50 cases
in the contros. group had had jaundice
previously. The probability that such a
difference would arise thrO~l chance
alone is less than one in 10,000. In
terms of histories of probable hepatitis
the figures are: 17 (23%) of 69 cases in the
cirrhosis group co~ared with 3 (6%) of the
control series of 50 cases. The statistical
probability is similarly less than 1 in
10,000 that chance alone accomlts for the
difference.

Of 75 cases where thore was no history
of alcoholism, 27 (36%) had bad jam1d.ice
previous to the onset of the presenting
complaint. Fifteen (20%) bad histories
strongly Suggesting hepatitis previously,
While an additional .3 (4%) had had a possi-
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ble hepatitis in tho past.

Of the 30 autopsy - or biOpsy 
proved cases of cirrhosis (Table 4),
14 (46~n had. been jaundiced previously
and 7 (23%) of these had histories
highly suggestive of infectious hepa
titis. Seven (23%) definitely had had
no jaundice in the past, while no
definite statement was made in the re
cords of the remaining 9 (.3l%). The
correspondence between these figures
and those for the group as a whole, it
will be seen, is quite closo, especial
ly when the cO~Eratively small size
of the former group is considered.

E'ie;hteen cases were mentioned pre
viously in which, for various reasons,
the diagnosis of cirrhosis of the liver
was in some doubt. Two of these were

Table 4

Antecedent Jaundice
in Cirrhosis of the

Liver

Of 30 autopsy or biopsy provod cases
of cirrhosis:

14 (In%) had a history of previ0us
jaundice

7 (23%) had had clear-cut infec
tious hepatitis.

7 (2.3%) had def initely had no
jaundice.

9 (30%) jaundice not mentioned in
history.

patients in whom a previous episode of
hepatitis seemed likely. Of the 82 pa
tients, then, in whom the diagnosis of
oirrhosis was beyond reasonable doubt,
15, or 18%, had a history of probable
hepatitis in the past. When the doubt..
ful cases are excluded, the percentage
of cases with a history of probable
hepatitis is seen to be slightly higher
than in the entire group.

The data presented are briefly StUll

mod up in Chart 1. It is felt that
these data show conclusively that a
history of previous jaundice is present
in a signifioantly greater proportion of
cases of cirrhosis than in a similar
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group of patients without liver disease.,
Likewise, a history of infectious hepati
tis is more frequent among cirrhotics than
non-cirrhotics, lending support to the
concept that certain cases of infectious
hepatitis run a chronic a:nd/or recurrent
course ultimately leading to the clinical
and pathological picturo of cirrhosis of
the liver.

It must be emphasized that there are
probably at least two mechanisms by
which a so-called hypertrophic cirrhosis
may gradually become atrophic: (1) The
large fatty cirrhosis which loses fat
and gains scar tissue, with concomitant
shrinking; (2) The large relatively
non-fatty cholangiolitic cirrhosis in
Which, initially, there are periportal
lymphocytic foci, bile thrombi, bile

Chart 1

Antecedent Jaundice in Cirrhosis of the Liver
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duct proliferation, hyperplasia of
reticular cells, and beginning fibrosis;
later extensive fibrosis with resultant
hardening and shrinking. Lichtman2"
recorda an excellent example of the latter
t;}'pe. Fatty cirrhosis is regarded as pro
bably not related to hepatitis, but'rather
to chronic dietary deficiency often on
the basis of alcoholism; the non-fatty,
cholangiolitic cirrhosis is believed, at
least in many instances, to be the sequel
to infectious hepatitis. It is regarded
as very doubtful that the end stages of
the two diseases can always be distin
guished with certainty on anatomic or
histologic grounds. This is intended to
1nq;lly, simply, that what may first pre
sent an "hypertrophic" biliary, or
Hanot type of cirrhosis, may eventuate
in an ordinary portal or atrophic cirrho
sis. It is believed that the distinction
of fatty or dietary cirrhosis from the
non-fatty or cholangiolitic type ~ well
have therapeutic 1nq;llications at least
in the earlier stages since there is
every reason to believe that cholin-
cystin or methionine would be more effec
tive in the former than in the latter
type. In the foregoing we have etI;pha
sized the question of relationship between
hepatitis and "biliary" cirrhosis because
our own material lends support to such a
concept. Cases I, 2, and 3 have been
selected as especially illustrative. In
case 2 the manner of onset of tho diseaso
was indistinsu1shable fram that of ordin
ary sporadic or epidemic hepatitis,
although a history of definite contact
was not established. The inwrovement dur
ing the first hospital admission, with
SUbsequent relapse, when correlated with
the progression from hepatitis without
cirrhosis to hepatitis with cirrhosis,
form a rather convincing picture of the
development of cfrrhosis in a case of pro
longed hepatitis. We believe that case 3
likewise exenwlifies this transition.
Whether the initial hopatitis in eithor
instance was identical with epidemic hopa
titis is not knawn. The fully developed
clinical picture in both of these cascs
was characterized by pruritis, regurgita
tion jaundice without ascites, and enlarged
liver.
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or cholangiolitic hepatitis to the de
velopment of cirrhosis is considered;
examples representing transition from
hepatitis to cirrhosis are discussed
and the term cholangiolitic cirrhosis
is suggested as being more appropriate
and distinctive than "l~ertrophic

biliary cirrhosis". The prominence of
regurgitation jaundice without ascites,
but with pruritus, hypercholesterolemia
and hype1'phosphatasemia, in this group
of cases, is enwlmsized. The end
stages of the cholangiolitic cirrhosis
following prolonged hepatitis may be
indistinguishable, anatomically, from
ordinary ,atrophic or portal cirrhosis.
The cholangiolitic type of hypertro
phic cirrhosis is believed, however, to
be distinct from the "hypertrophic"
fatty cirrhosis which represents an
intermediate stage between the fatty
liver and the atrophic cirrhosis of
chronic alcoholics or othor conditions
in which dietary deficienc~T is probably
the most imPortant etiologic factor.
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III. GOSSIP
At the North Central Medical

Conference held in Hotel St. Paul, Nov. 11,
1945, representatives from Iowa, the Dako
tas, Nebraska, Montana, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota met for the fourth consecutive
year to discuss problems facing medicine
in this area. Victor Johnson, M.D., Secre
tary, Council on Medical Education and Hos
pitals of the American Medical Association
and John C. Parsons, M.D., Des Moines,
Iowa, Secretary, Iowa state ~wdical Society
told of plans for the returning medical
officers. Dr. Johnson remained over to
pay his first visit to the medical school
of the University of Minnesota and to neat
the administrative committee on Nov. 12.
Apparently we at Minnesota see eye to oye
with the American Medical Association on
the needs of the returning medical offi
cers. The majority seeking further train
ing had their training interrupted by the
war and now wish to. co~lote it; a small
minority are physicians with ostablished
practicos who are returning for short
brUSh-up courses before going back to
their regular location. One midwestern
university offering a so-called refresher
course is reported to have had only 4
registrations. Refrosher course progroms
often flit from subject to subject without
any intent to develop any one thetle, appar
ently because general practitioners move
from one subject to another in the care
of their patients. At best this is not an
effective means of developing medical know
ledge. Dr. Parsons told of efforts by his
office to locate practitioners; in our
state R. R. Rosell, Executive Secretary of
the Minnesota State Medical Association,
493 Lowry Medical Arts Building, St. Paul
2, Minn. has alao established a similar
service. Official announcement has been
received of the nove to call to service all
interns, assistant residents, and resi
dents, in all the hospitals in this coun
try. The trek will start April 1, 1946
for senior residents and will be co~leted

by July 1, 1946 for all interns and junior
residents. Their places will be filled by
returning veterans and those not eligible
to serve in a t:dlitary capacity. This will
.free a large number of places for training.
The length of military service for those
entering at this time has not been ac
nounced .•••• In a panel discussion on rural
health Mr. J. S. Jones, St. Paul, Minnesota
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National Committee on Rural Medical Ser
vice, American Farm Bureau Federation,
L. W. Larson, :t.1.D., Bismarck, North
Dakota,Committee on Rural Medical Ser
vice American Medical Association; W. A.
O'Brien, M.D., St. Paul, Minnesota,
Director of Postgraduate Medical Educa
tion, Univer~ity of Minnesota, appeared.
Mr. Jones stated the case of the farmor
most effectively. Far.mers want better
medical and hospital service and public
health. They belong to Blue Cross and
are back of the movement to build rural
hospitals . They want more public health
nursing and they want pre-payment plans
for medical service as soon as they can
be worked out. They are against the
federal program to provide such service.
They rotwmber too well the inconvenience
of the ration bOEU'ds, and wonder what
kind of tickets the government would
issue to get medical service. Dr. Larson
statod the case for well-organized madi
cal and hospital service in larger
places. He felt the difficulties in
obtaining good nodical service in the
smaller places was caused by lack of op
portunity to do good work.. Yours truly
told tho story of proposed hospital de
velopment in this state. Medical Pro
fession io in a good position to guide
this progran and prevent sLnll comnuni
ties from building unsuitable hospitals.
Hoapital and medical service arc so
intimtely linked that future develop
ment in one field directly affects the
other. Private hospitals nust assume
their obligations as teaching institu
tions .••.•Following a general discussion
of these thems, Joseph S. Lawrence, M.D.,
lvash1ngton, D. C., Director? Wa.shington
Office Council on medical service and
Public Relations of the American Medical
Association reported on his activities.
This is the national offico which
watches imponding legislation and sup
plies infornation to interested law
Innkers • Dr. Lawronce, who has been suc
cessful in this field elsewhere, urged
physicians to let their representatives
in Congress know how they felt about
things as many senators and congreso~n

devote tho najor portion of their time
to domestic issues. Do not co~lain if
your voice is not hoard in medical af
fairs which affect national interest but
got in touch with Joseph F. Lawrence,
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M.D., instead••••Recont devolopments in Washington University, the story of in
the veterans udMinistration are of great fectious heart disease in childhood.
intorest to us. The governr.lent has just These are rapidly developing fields and
announced its policy of locating new con- our clinic 1s right in step with the
struction at ncdical centers where others. The discussions of Harold O.
schools arc located. Major General Paul Petersen, Paul F. Dwan, M. J. Shapiro,
R. Hawley is apparently going through O. H. Wangenstcon, B. J. Clawson, W. W.
with the proposal to include graduate Spirut, John M. AdalnB, E. S. Platou,
training of medical officers serving in E.- T. Bell" and Irvine McQuarrie
the veteran's adnunistration hospitals rounded out a perfect two day presenta-
with the above developtlent ••••Mr. Jay C. t10n of theso heart subjects. One of
Ketchun, Executive Vice President and tho most interesting reports was by
Director j Michigan Medical Service and Dr. Taussig on the surgical treatment of
A. vl~ Adson" M.D., Rochester, Minn., the Tetralogy of Fallot in which a
Council on Medical Service and PUblic branch from the aorta is anastomosed to
Relation~1 A~lerican Medical Association, the pulmonary artery to permit more
discussed pre-paid Medical Service .. A blood to be aerated in the lungs ••••Next
National Program Thc specialty course at tho Oenter for
Michigan State Medical Association's pre- Continuution StUdy will be December 3-7,
payment service for surgical and obste- in Anesthesiology~ Lectures, demonstra-
tric conditions 1s a success. In the tions, and discussions, will be for phy-
first two years, the average family uses siciano who practioe anosthosiology,
the plan excessively for babies, I:1..a.ma's either l)art or full time; also for sur
varicose veins, father's hernia, and the geons and internists. The faculty will
children's tonsils. Apparent success of be Joe W. Baird, Frank Cole, Duluth;
the plan 18 the guarantee for pa;yment stuart C. Cullen, Iowa City; A. 1V:tlliam
for services rather than for total health Friend; Ralph T. Knight; T. Harry Seldon,
protection, but as actuarial experience Rochester; Ralph M. Tovell, West Hart-
accumulates other conditions may be added. ford; Rolland J. Whitacre, East Clevelandj
Many states have similar prograT.'lS. The and others. Anesthes ia as a specialty
plan in Minnesota will soon be announced. is well-developed in Iowa and Indiana.
Dr. Adson made a plea for unification of Minnesota lags except in the Twin Cities
these projects into a national program. and Rochester. Frank Cole bas just :made
The conference is the North Central's the break in the state by going to St.
answer to the question, "vlhy doesn't some- Mary's Hospital in Duluth. Graduate
body do something?" .•.• One of our most students are urged to attend these ses
successful courses was held at the Center sions. Medical officers on duty and on
for Continuation Study. The pediatric- term.nal leave may attend without payment
ians, in their first graduate course, of the tuition or registration fee~

scored a hit•. Irvine McQuarrie and his Sessions start each day at 9 and 2. We
group, with Dr. Haddow M. Keith of the are indeed fortunate to secure the teach-
Mayo Foundation made an outstanding con- ing services of Drs. Cullen, Seldon,
tribution to the subject of convulsive Tovell, and Whitacre. No other courses
disorders. Drs. Lippmann, Hanson, are planned until the first of the year,
Bryngelson, ana Hathaway contributed to when the quarterly courses in basic
the session on correlation of psycholoB7 modicine alld basic sciences will start.
and psychiatry in childhood. Milton J. E. Duckett T. Jones of Boston will be one
Senn and Alan Challman gave two of the of tho first guest toachers .•.•..••
finest addresses on child psychiatry that
we have heard. The round tables on
psychosomatic pediatrics and the super-
Vision of the development of the child
in the first two years by Senn,Jensen,
Kramer, Parkin, and Aldrich, and Roberts,
was outstanding. Helen B. Taussig of .
Johns Hopkins brought us the story of the
congenital hoart, and Hugh McCullOCh of


